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ノCー フローさせて水槽中に常時1トンの水があるように調節した. なお， 1971年には止水で実験を行なっ
た.培養に際しては， 9月下旬に人工採苗し漁場で養成しておいたのり網から， 15 x 15佃の大きさに網を
切り取り，ステンレススチーノレの枠に同定しこの枠を水平方向に動かしてのり葉体に水流を与え，また設
定した時刻に自動的に上下させることによって，のり網を空気中にさらしたり，海水中に浸潰したりした.
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次に各試料ごとの遊離アミノ酸組成をみると， ほとんどのアミノ酸含量が No.4~No. 8の試料では高










Table 1. Dominant diseases observed on purple laver samples tested. 
Sam向 IDate of sampling 
No. 1 31， Oct. 1969 
No. 2 7， I! 
No. 3 10， Nov. 1969 
No. 3' I! I! 
No. 4 17， I! 
No. 5 21， I! 
No. 6 23， I! 
No. 7 25， I! 
No. 8 28， I! 
No. 9 1， Dec.1969 
No.lO 4， I! 
Dominant symptoms of diseases observed 
No diseases 
A few spots of dead cells 
White rot 
The infected part of No. 3 sample 
Nearly the same as No. 2 sample 
Many spots of dead cells 
A slight symptoms of white rot 
Almost the same as No. 5 sample 
Increased number in spots of dead cells than No. 5 sample 
A slight infection at marginal region of fronds 
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ン酸，グルタミン酸，アラニンおよびタウリンの量が No.3において著しく低下し， またグリシン， シト
ルリンおよびリジンはほとんど同じかあるいはむしろ増加の傾向を示した.
この傾向は， No.3の病患部のみを特に取り出して分析した No.3'において一層顕著であり， No.2と
比較すると，アスパラギン酸は約Mに，アラニンは%に，タウリンは1，-&に，またグルタミン酸は泌にそれぞ
れ減少した. かりにこれらのアミノ酸量の減少が，何らかの病的または不健康な状態を示すとして， No.3 
および No.3'以外の試料について検討してみると，環境による影響を無視すれば，アスパラギン酸は No.













** Wrapping by vinyl sheets 
Culture condi tions of purple laver in concrete tanks (1). 
Period of exposureホ|
11 3 hrs Ordinary Not wrapped 
12 2 Lov.林 l グ
日 3 Ordinary /f 
14 :， /f Wrapped 
15 3 グ Notwrapped 
* Samples of purple laver were exposed in the air twice a day at appointed time. 
*キ Lowsalinity water was obtained by mixing natural sea water with fresh water. 
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Amino acid ∞mpositions of ethanol extractives of purple laver samples 
cultu肥 dunder several different conditions (1). 
(mg 0f amino acid per 100 g of dried matter) 
i一一]型竺1 No. 11 一一i 竺竺1三一一;
|1， DecI 3， Dec. 3， Dec. 
127 485 282 
62 180 94 
470 1148 808 
~ ~ ~ 
15 リ5 58 
643 I 1叩1 I 984 
8 I 15 8 
7 自
14 I 13 
























































際回復したこともその一因であると考えられる.No. 11， 12， 13の3試料開でこれら 4種のアミノ酸量を比





十分にした時の遊離アミノ酸の変化を調べた (No.14および No.15) この実験期間中の代表的な 1日の
気温および葉体温度の変化を Fig.4に，また障害率を Fig.5に，それぞれ示した.
使用した業体は葉長3cm前後のもので，前実験と同様に，実験開始時すでにかなりの病徴が認められた.
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Fig. 4. Diurnal changes of air and water temperature. 
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Fig. 5. The number of thalli infected by non-parasitic diseases in total samples tested (2). 
Table 5. Amino acid compositions of ethanol extractives of purple laver samples 
cultured under several di任ere川 conditions(2). 







































Table 6. Culture conditions of purple laver for the analysis of extractive 
basic arnino acids. 
W 
;l j l 
Water ternp ???????? ?
??
????




































本 Sarnplesof purple laver were exposed in the air twice a day. 
料 Highternperature of sea water was obtained frorn therrnostatic heater. 
ない水槽の水温よりも一般に約20C高くなっだ.塩基性遊離アミノ酸の分析結果を Table7に示した.
この表に示したように，干出時間，水温およびのり網の速度を変えて培養した結果，各試料中の頃基性遊
離アミノ酸量は，藻体乾重量 100g当りのN量で， リジンが trace~2.42 rng，ヒスチジンが 0.04~0.33
rng，アノレギニンが trace~O.84 rng含まれ，ごくわずかの例を除いて，大部分の試料中のこれらのアミノ酸
は，実験開始時より増加した.また，用いた試料の疑似しろくやされ症の発現状況は次の通りであった.すな
わち，発病の顕著なものから)1慣に上げると，第1回の実験では No.18， 20， 19， 21.第2回の実験では6日
後は No.22， 23， 24， 25，また， 11日後では No.25， 22， 24， 23. 第3回の 6日後では No.28， 27， 26， 
29， 12日後では No.26， 28， 27， 29 であった. この肉眼ならびに顕微鏡観察による発症程度と，塩基性
遊離アミノ酸含量の増減とを比較すると，両者の聞には必ずしも密接な関係は，認められないようである.
70 井上晃男・浅川末三・斉藤雄之助・古川浩二
Table 7. Basic amino acid compositions of ethanol extractives of purple laver 
samples cultured under several different conditions. 
(N mg of amino acids per 100 g of dried matter) 
weNovate-li4 Lys His Arg Amm. 
lnitial 9， Nov. 0.35 0.04 0.14 7.82 
18 12、1 0.37 0.08 0.28 7.96 
19 1 0.62 0.08 0.12 16.23 
20 1 0.48 0.14 0.23 14.19 
21 1 0.71 0.09 0.37 5.82 
18 19， 1 0.30 0.03 0.15 19.25 
19 1 0.30 0.09 * 21.26 
20 1 0.55 0.17 0.29 23.29 
21 1 0.99 0.13 0.26 6.25 
lnitial 7， Dec. 0.63 0.04 0.20 11.26 
22 13、1 0.93 0.11 0.27 11.34 
23 1 0.72 0.09 0.31 12.62 
24 1 0.78 0.08 0.25 19.35 
25 1 0.94 0.09 0.15 18.88 
22 H弘、 1 2.10 0.33 0.41 7.29 
23 1 ネ 0.04 0.84 9.98 
24 1 2.15 0.06 0.16 16.36 
25 1 2.32 0.25 0.22 12.53 
lnitial 13， Jan. * 0.08 0.42 14.21 
26 19，か 0.80 0.09 0.61 8.52 
27 1 0.19 0.09 0.26 7.63 
28 1 0.82 0.32 0.72 6.54 
29 1 0.64 0.14 0.32 17.26 
26 25， 1 0.32 0.26 0.52 9.65 
27 1 0.75 0.26 0.24 8.12 
28 1 0.96 0.2¥ 0.43 10.09 
29 1 2.42 0.24 0.26 18.29 
* Trace 
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The diseases of purple !aver (red alga Porphyra) can be conveniently assorted into two types, one 
is the disease caused by parasitic microorganisms such as fungi or bacteria, the another is caused by 
physical, chemical or physiological damages. The pythium disease is well known as a typical 
example of the former, and for the latter shot hole and tumor are included. Besides these diseases, 
whose causes are comparatively well established, white blight and white rot have been recognized as 
popular ones characterized by the appearance of decolorized cell or cells especially in the marginal 
regions of the fronds. It is believed that these diseases develop on unhealthy fronds after being 
exposed to such unfavorable conditions as the deficiency of light quantities, low salinity of sea water 
and unsufficient daily exposure in the air. Several descriptions have been published on the environ-
ments and frond conditions when the symptoms of those diseases begin to be visible, however, little 
knowledge has yet been obtained about their causes and about the changes of chemical components 
in the cells during the development of the diseases. 
The purpose of the present study is to elucidate the physiological changes m the cells when 
thalli were infected by white rot. The authors reported here the differences m the contents of 
extractive amino acids and nitrogen, extractive and total, between the infected and the h;!a\thy 
fronds. The results can be summarized as follows: 
1) When infected with white rot, such extractive ammo acids decreased conspicuously as aspartic 
acid, glutamic acid, alanine and taurine contamed in purple !aver grown at the culture field. 
2) On the contrary, it was observed that the contents of glycine and citrulline stayed almost 
unchanged or rather increased. 
3) Purple !avers were cultured at different salinities of sea water in concrete tanks for about a 
week. The low salinity induced both the decrease of dominant extractive amino acids and the 
increase of unhealthy cells. 
4) Little differences were observed m the contents of the extractive amino acids among the 
samples cultured at varied periods of daily exposure in the air. 
5) No close relations were detected between the degrees of disease and the contents of extractive 
basic amino acids such a:; lysine, histidine and arginine. 
6) The contents of extractive and total nitrogen, and ammonia changed irrespectively to the 
degrees of disease of the fronds. 
